
Welcome to Biology Monday 8/9/21

How                  
was                 
your 
weekend??



Daily Agenda
1. Google Form Turned In?

2. What did we do last week?

3. Prepping Our First Lab

4. Lab Safety and Procedures

Sir Isaac Newton 
(the father of 

modern physics) 
says…



Last Week
✓ Lots of Attendance/Seating charts

✓Met a Few Classmates!!

✓ The Importance of Science and  
Biology

✓Practiced People Skills             



The Importance of Science and Biology
✓ Quality of life - largely science-based (health, shelter, food, etc.)

✓ Understanding of ourselves in our universe

✓ Desirable careers

✓ Scientific literacy

• Personal, family, community health

• Global issues (climate change, pandemics, vaccines, etc.)

• Local issues (land use and water management, etc.)

As we study biology, keep 
these things in mind!!!



Practiced People Skills             
Other skill sets?
▪Time/effort management 

skills
▪Critical/creative thinking and 

problem-solving skills
▪Communication skills –

speaking, writing, reading
▪Computer/ technology skills

• Excel tabling/graphing 
programs

• Data analysis programs
• Extrapolation programs



This Week
A Controlled Experiment with Sea Monkeys and 

Microscopes!!

Note Taking and Outlines!!!

Unit 1 Science and the Experiment!!!

More info about how to be successful in Bio class!!



We are going start the year by learning about 

experiments

➢ A Quick Look at                                         
Our First Lab

➢ Lab Safety                                                                    
and                                            

Lab Procedures



Can Artemia sanfriscana hatch and survive without 
saltwater?

What is Artemia sanfriscana?

The name

The animal

The eggs



Artemia sanfriscana

The scientific name of a type of crustacean

(like Homo sapiens                                                                                               
or Pan troglodytes) 

Sometimes called sea monkeys

They hatch from eggs

Can Artemia sanfriscana
hatch and survive                                                                      
without saltwater?





Lab Safety and Procedures
1) Discuss lab safety with the class

2) Sign off on Lab Safety Contract

3) Discuss how we work in the lab



Lab Safety Guidelines
❖Everyone in the group works together to 

promote safety and the proper use of 
equiptment

❖Everyone is responsible 
for paying attention
and using common 
sense

❖Be respectful of 
materials and only use 
them as directed

Sign off on Lab Safety!



Lab Procedures
❖Work together with your group to 

read and follow all instructions

❖Work together with your group to 
answer questions before asking the 
instructor

❖Socializing between groups is to be 
avoided; stay at work station unless 
your travel is lab-related

❖Cell phones are away during labs

❖Never leave lab station at the end of 
a lab without cleanup OK for the 
group



The graduated cylinder
Used for???

Precise measurement - pour from beaker/use pipette
Never mix in
Rinse and shake dry between uses

The electronic balance
Used for???

Respect the pan →
Don’t weigh inappropriate stuff                                                                                              
Use some sort of weigh boat

Remember to zero



A word about washing lab items

1. Consider the tray and work station so you may return items and the station to their original condition 

when cleaning up.

2. Obtain three cups from your tray. Wash out and dry all three cups.

3. For two cups - wrap a piece of tape all the way around each cup directly below the rim, so that the tape 
sticks back on itself.

4. On the tape on each cup write your “Table# _____; Period _____” and the initials of each group 
member.

On one cup write “Saltwater” and on the second “Freshwater”.

A word about using the electronic balance
5. In the manner described weigh out 0.2 grams of eggs into each of the two labelled cups

6. Stack the three cups together and cover them with plastic wrap, securing the wrap with a rubber band.

7. On the top of the wrap write “Period ____; Table #______”

8. Place the cups in the designated storage box.

9. Clean up your station and get cleanup OK from Mr. Fletcher.

Can Artemia sanfriscana hatch and survive without saltwater?


